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12 Parakeet Grove, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 586 m2 Type: House
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$1,600,000

Real homes Realty is very proud to present this absolutely stunning architecturally designed 5-bedroom home, positioned

in a quiet street of Glenmore Park and opposite a leafy reserve. This home is surrounded by other quality houses in a

peaceful location, but this stately home stands out from all the rest. Immaculately kept gardens and exceptional home, this

property is like no other with its high ceilings, quality inclusions, large bedrooms and so much more…. its sophistication

plus!! - Extravagant entrance with 16ft ceilings, Chandelier and Italian Porcelain tiles from front to back-5 Large carpeted

bedrooms, 3 with built ins, Double doors to huge main bedroom with his & her walk-in robe, ensuite and balcony.

Downstairs bedroom with Cedar French doors & walk in robe        ( Also potential home office)- 3 Bathrooms. A bathroom

downstairs, a huge upstairs bathroom including spa bath and an ensuite in main bedroom. Quality German rainwater

shower heads in all bathrooms.- Sunken lounge with floor to ceiling windows showcasing the gorgeous leafy reserve, high

ceilings and projector with 4 speakers for movie nights- Spectacular kitchen to bring out the chef in you, with 900mm 5

burner gas cook top, large Glenn oven, Bosch dishwasher, plumbing for fridge, water filter and loads of cupboard space

including a huge walk-in pantry like no other.- Large living and dining area surrounded by glass floor to ceiling windows

and stacker doors, opening up the outdoors entertainment area - Rumpus upstairs and Linen cupboard with Laundry

Shute- Double Garage with internal door- 586m2 BlockOTHER INCLUSIONSCommercial quality ducted zoned A/C,

Ducted Vac, Alarm, Infinity HWS, Solar, Gas outlets, huge Linen cupboards and under stairs storage, Laundry with more

storage, Double insulated west wall. Fruit trees, Large underground water tank, NBN & WiFi, water feature.This

incredible home with wrap around large Alfresco area invites the owner to spend hours enjoying the outdoors with family

and friends. You must come and see it for yourself. Give us a call to book an inspection. Mina 0431 516 489 or Chris 0450

045 076


